[Solearhynchus rhytidotes nov. comb. (Palaeacanthocephala: Echinorhynchidae), a parasite of soles (Soleidae)].
On the base of literature and the original data in has been established that acanthocephalan species known as Acanthocephaloides kostylewi Meyer, 1933, and described from the Black Sea sole Solea lascaris nasuta (Pallas) is to be transferred to the genus Solearhynchus with new species name Solearhynchus rhytidotes nov. comb. (syn. Echinorhynchus rhytidotes Monticelli, 1905; E. aurantiacus Monticelli, 1887; E. corrugatus Monticelli, 1887; Acanthocephaloides kostylewi Meyer, 1933; A. rhytidotes (Monticelli, 1904) Belofastova et Korniychuc, 2000; Solearhynchus soleae (Porta, 1905) de Buron et Moillard, 1985). Detailed descriptions, measurements and original figures are given.